Botulinum toxin A prolongs functional durability of voice prostheses in laryngectomees with pharyngoesophageal spasm.
Laryngectomized patients with pharyngoesophageal spasm frequently have poor voice quality and dysphagia. Local botulinum toxin A (BTA) injection can relieve muscular hypertonicity and improve symptoms. This procedure should also prolong the functional life span of the tracheoesophageal voice prosthesis. This study evaluates 33 BTA treatments in 11 laryngectomees. All patients were having poor voice quality; 6 patients had additional dysphagia. In 10 patients, the BTA injection has been carried out during rigid pharyngoscopy under general anesthesia. One patient was treated in local anesthesia. A subjective improvement of voice quality was reported in 94%. This lasted on average for 20 weeks. The swallowing function improved moderately. For the first time, the functional life span of voice prostheses was examined. After treatment of pharyngoesophageal spasm, their durability was almost tripled. The BTA therapy has a significant effect. The BTA treatment improves voice quality and prolongs functional durability of voice prostheses in laryngectomees with pharyngoesophageal spasm. The success of treatment is of limited duration but can be repeated in the long-term.